
Primary 1 
Homework Grid: 25th January 2021 

 

 

Homework will be uploaded to the glow blog every Monday. 

https://blogs.glowscotland.org.uk/sh/ollaberryprimaryschool/ 

If you have any questions or queries please contact the school by 

phone or email: gw08mcginlayjulia@glow.sch.uk   

or 

gw14dobbingannemary@glow.sch.uk 

Please remember you also have your new home learning pack to 

complete. Please remember that Wednesday 27th January is a holiday. 

 

 

 

Literacy 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Reading aloud 

Find a cosy spot and read one of your ‘Mr Big’ books to 

someone at home. Talk about the story and the pictures.  

 

New letter/sound 

Your new letter/sound is ‘j’. 

Action: Pretend to be a jelly and wobble saying j, j, j, jelly.  

Watch the video clip below then play the ‘j’ sound game. 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zjrhmfr/articles/z4xs

m39 

 

Please check your glow emails for a video clip to watch. 

Practise writing the letter ‘j’ on your whiteboards.  

 

Have a go at writing the letter ‘j’ in your literacy book. Look 

carefully at how the letter is formed. Choose four words from 

the list below and draw pictures for each one in your literacy 

book. You can try to think of some more  words with ‘j’ in them 

and write these down too.  

1. jet 

2. jelly 

https://blogs.glowscotland.org.uk/sh/ollaberryprimaryschool/
mailto:gw08mcginlayjulia@glow.sch.uk
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zjrhmfr/articles/z4xsm39
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zjrhmfr/articles/z4xsm39
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3. jump 

4. jug 

5. jam 

 

Click on the link below and play the ‘Dragon game’. Choose 

‘phase one’. 

https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/resources/phase/2/dragons-

den 

 

Up Helly Aa 

This week we would have usually celebrated the Up Helly Aa 

festival. This year we can’t do that because of the virus, but 

we can still learn about Up Helly Aa and we can still have some 

fun! 

Look at the power point presentation we have sent to your glow 

email and complete the task. Remember we would love to see 

photos of your work  

 

 

 

 

 

Numerac

y 

 

 

Addition to 10 

Use 10 pieces of e.g. pasta, dry beans etc. and you laminated 

plates in your new home learning pack. Choose a number on your 

banana fan and count out onto one plate. How many more pieces 

of pasta will you need to make 10? 

 

Click on the link below: 

https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/daily10 

Click on: level 1, Up to 10, adding ones, choose – manual.  

https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/resources/phase/2/dragons-den
https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/resources/phase/2/dragons-den
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/daily10
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Play the game and write down your answers for each question 

in your numeracy jotter. Check your answers on the screen. 

How did you get on?  

 

Numbers to 10 

Click on the link below: 

https://www.ictgames.com/mobilePage/fatSausages/ 

Can you sing the 10 fat sausages song? Pop one sausage at time 

as you sing! 

 

Click in the link below: 

https://www.topmarks.co.uk/learning-to-count/ladybird-spots 

Count lady birds spots and click on the correct number each 

time.  

 

Number Notion Foundation Pack 

Take out your green ‘number tube’ from your ‘Number Notion 

Foundation Pack.’ Look at number 1, 2, 3 and 4. How many ‘more’ 

do you need to make the number next to each of these 

numbers?  

E.g. ‘1 and 4 more is the same number as 5’  or you can also say  

‘1 + 4 = 5.’ Use your + and = signs in your pack to make up sums 

for each of these. You can use your number line to help   

 

Take out your banana fan. Find 0 and add 2 more. Write down 

the sum in your numeracy jotter. Now try this for all the other 

numbers up to 7.  

Topic Houses and Homes 

-Look at the Powerpoint about Houses and Homes that we have 

sent to your Glow email. 

-Talk with a grown up about the different houses in different 

countries and why they are built that way. 

- Draw a Picture of your own house in your Topic jotter and 

write what is like with a label. 

 

https://www.ictgames.com/mobilePage/fatSausages/
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/learning-to-count/ladybird-spots
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Health 

and 

Wellbein

g 

 

 

Mindfulness 

1. Stand with your feet together and your arms by your 

sides. Keep your eyes open. 

2. Imagine tree roots growing from the bottoms of your 

feet down into the earth. Feel connected to the ground. 

3. Slowly lift one foot and press the bottom of it against 

the ankle of your other leg, if you can.  

4. Clasp your hands together in front of you. Try lifting 

your clasped hands over your head. 

5. Stand like you are rooted like a tree.  

6. Lower your arms and try balancing on your other foot. Do 

you feel any difference?  

 

 

 


